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Genes don't define usI
I write to object to the second sentence ofthe article in

the FebruaryAAPNewsaboutthe genome project. It calls
the project "a colossal endeavor to sequence the 3 billion
base pairs containing the 80,000 genes that define ahuman
being."

Genetic progress is miraculous, and itwill transform the
practice ofpediatrics as the article indicates, but our genes
do not "define" us and they neverwill. Thismayseem quib-
bling over words, but I believe it is important for pediatri-
cians to retain the humanistic perspective that has char-
acterized our specialty for the last 100 years.

Norman J. Sissman, M.D., FAAP
New Brunswick, N.J.

Sleep position and SIDS
Maybe I am not reading it straight, but the article in the

March AAP News on statements by Drs. Kattwinkel and
Keenan implies thatnowthat the incidence ofSIDS isdown
solely due to the recommendation of supine sleep posi-
tion, we can now proceed to fturther reduce the incidence
byaddressing the issue of "what surface they are puton to."

It amazes me the way "confounding variables" are
included or rejected, whichever way suits the needs of
strengthening their thesis. Surely, addressing the safety of
the sleeping environment-bedding, clothing and the air
infants breathe -would be discussed in context with the
admonition to have infants sleep on their backs.

Iam never pleasedwhen authorities doggedly dismiss any
argument contraryto teirtheses. I doftknowwhere theygot
their data or their opinions of the importance of the argu-
ments, but they feel that "all ofthe red flags thatwent up can

This outdoor artist can't resist doodling the drive-
way as warm spring temperatures settle in.

be taken down." I doiYt know about plagiocephaly, but I do
know there are many funny-looking heads out there. I guess,
then, thie problem is in the eyes ofthe beholder (like mottled
dental enamel) and if drastic treatment measures are not
required, then it is not a problem.
When Ihad a large Southern Californa practice and mother

stayedhome so that she could supervise on-the-tummy play-

Deaf Colle u'.
The American Academy of Pediatrics is pleased to announce a new and unique "live" continuing medical education opportunity in New York City.

rz | Znr n _ ~~~~~~~Intoday's changing health care environment, it's crucial that
\ 11IJgW[ ^ ~~~~~youkeep up to date with the current trends in child health
| l | Z||lz _ ~~~~-while Improving your clinical and caregiving skills. That's why.

w w |"ll \ _ ~~~~~we're intoducing Super CME 2000.

Designed for you, the busy pediatric professional, this excitingADVANCE AND THRIVE IN PEDIATRICS conference will provide insights into the latest developments in
AN EDUCATIONAl EVENT FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY child health, practice management, and advocacy.
NEW YORK, NEW YORK * JUNE 22-25, 2000
With emphasis on Advance and Thrive in Pediatrics, Super CME 2000 will offer unique benefits to its attendees
* Cutting-edge clinical sessions to enable you to provide high-quality care to your patients
* Hands-on, technique-based workshops and Meet-the-Expert discussion groups to help you enhance and refine

your practical skills
* Technology-computer training sessions to educate you about parent resources on the Internet
* Practice management seminars to give you the advice and guidance you need to practice in today's

challenging environment
* Specialized content areas in advocacy and practice management to provide you insight into the latest trends
* Networking and social events that will allow you to share ideas and insights with your colleagues
* Family-oriented events designed to assist you in balancing your career with your family and personal life

Plus,
* You can earn valuable CME credit by attending this event.

Whether you're a general pediatrician, physician just starting a career in pedi-
atrics, or a pediatric resident, Super CME 2000 in New York City has some-
thing for you!
To receive more information about this unique educational opportunity, simply
complete the attached information request form and return it to the Academy.
I look forward to seeing you in New York, June 22-25, 2000, at the New York
Hilton and Towers!

Sincerely,

Rzs0
Robert Perelman, MD, FAAP
Director
Department of Education
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lJeasy ways to

request more information

Mail
American Academy of Pediatrics
141 Northwest Point Blvd
Elk Grove VillIage, IL 60007-1098

Phone
Toll-free: 800/433-9016, ext 7140
Outside the United States or Canada:
847/228-5005, ext 7140

Fax
847/228-5059 or 847/228-5097

E-mail
cme0aap.org

Internet
Visit the Academy's Web site:
www.aap.org
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| LI Yes | want mole I 0 lrm toI0n about this exciting educational opportunity
| ~~~~PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE.;
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